
Mt Rhodagh‘Wy palled from his et his writ 1 Keit. IT attroak THI Pitorts..—That. Henry Clay-wf attacluneattkod showed it to Miss Morgan. I desiredthat the Compromise might be adhered to.' This Is eartoinlfte°l" name Ind dd; f utt eerrY —' I That his organs in the South say he is more of a'ls tlimaigmalitosoiassions, mitt Missmy
of

free mademy sister/a** of the same name, &Ilan Morgan.' • Rude man than Mr. Van Buren. --

/dr. Rhode; flood confounded. He was afraid of That his supporter's in the South do not consider •'''the course width the matterwas Shelia) take. Teuiffnecessary Loth° prosperity of the country.'So Mr. Rhodes, you see the attnehment was for That from 1832 his efforts have been directed to is'phis propeety: Now •as kis not mine, acid as, indeed.
I have little of mltown, you, of course, have no claim reduction orthe Tariff:

'wow my person. - That he abandoned the principle of Protection, and'1 bet Your lukratm, frif doll' Mao Morton- I bet united with the nullifiers of South Carolina in opposi-:yiurpardon. You have-not the property, indeed, for don to it.-me to attach, bat be pleased to read lower downon
'ithe writ lon will see—look if you please—for "ma That he is a notorious Duelist, having planned thethereof Woe *be'd '

arrangements which ended in thedeath of Cilley; taken
• •RosMicithoilesk,the Moodie was "tOrOld under • a shotatJohn Randolph, and threatened to shoot Geo.nuisommthensios, so that I am released.'

Kremer.NM*airy are-requiredonly tofulfil the'promise
,just *sloe Wooded why, you made it. And as to the That he hasbeen long known as one of the most in•attachment air the widow and the property, I'll serve veterate and scientific gamblers in the country.that ferdispatty-r- That he thinks it disreputable to labor, and has saidloan days the clergyman, and not the magistrate,

,awes called itvandoiiihoie arrangement was =um that "if we are not allowed to have black slaves, we
W. must have white ones, for wa. CAiIKOT CUT OURrum.-And aunt Arrabelta, who was so careful about the woos, and BLACK oun "Hone, AND HAVE OURtenth coroinandisielat, declared that It said nothing s.- WIVES AND DAUGHTERS WORK IN THE%out covetiog a neighbor'i husband, and ifit bad, she'did notthinkthat she should violate it. ' KITCHEN."

FOR GOVERNOR,

FRS. R. SHUNK:
. Subject to the ckbcisitmof

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE COttIMENTIOR

ID ally „Morning post.
THOMAS PHILLIPS, EDITOR'

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1893
FOR CONGRESS,

ED. D. GAZZAM.
Election, Friday, Mara 15th, 1844

COUNTY CONVENTLOII.—The Democratic Conven-
'lion met yesterday, at the newCourt House. end nom-
inated Dr: EDWARD . D. GrZZAII on the first ballot;

rotwatisted 9Faam 44, Hawkins 22.
If the party will now go to work in earnest, the

election of our candidate isleyond a doubt. He has
4outht in manya struggle heretofore for democratic
vtriabiples; has maintailed-the cause when there was
not the slightest hope of success, and now when the
prospectsarebright and cheering we feel confident that
the party will rally to him withall its strength.

It is of great,importance to thedistrictthatit should
ibe 'represented in the present Congress by a democrat
witeis able and willing to use his talents and influence
'to advance the interests ofhis constituents. If Judge
W.tatetas had retained his seat, he would have had
ati important influence in all matters of interest to

this district, bat his appointment toss cabinet office has
left ns unrepresented, and if the vacancy should be
filled bi a person opposed to the majority in the '
House,ando2poawl to the liberal views of the Presi-
dent, Pittsburgh hasbut small ground to hope for .any
piddle fitvors. Mr. Clay, in a reckless speech against
',vat city, refused to support a measure that was deem-
ed of great importance to our interests, and giving his
reasons for opposing it, declared that all our boasted
advantage oftieingplaced at the head of navigation on
the ghio wasrmtrue, as the river at Pittsburgh was

frozen over one half the year and dried up the
*Shot, If Dr. GAZZAM should not be elected he will
b• beaten by a friend of the man who made this false
and eeatenttptuous assertion about our city, and no
.oleofcommon sense will expect thata represeneitive
eriterittningsuch sertiments or who will support the
man who would express them. can have any influence )
in carryinglneasnres that would contribute to the wel-
fare of our city and county.

If the citizens of all parties desire a representative
wbcthas the willand influence to servo Mint, they will
support -the democrati : nominee His devotion to the
interestsbf his native city, and his ability to advocate
theaters understood,and his political connexion with
themajority in Congress will give him an influence
that no whig could possibly possess.

Tut Law or 1705.—During the present session of
the Legislature numberlesspetitions have been presen-
ted, praying forthe "repeal of thelaw of 1705," as it
iscalled,which prohibits the selling of spirituous li-
quors on the Sabbath, and subjecting persons found
drinking in taverns on that day toa fine, which reverts

lb* use of the guardians of the poor. The law has
ieteHoheinedunknown, orat least obsolete for many years,
end has therefore remained unnoticed. Recently, how'
ever, the advocates of Temperance in Philadelphia,
have-waked up on the subject, and have appointed
Committees who makeit theirbusiness to visit the dif-
ferent-public houses in that city on the Sabbath, and
reportall offenders. 1n consequence, numbers both sel-
lers. and drinkers, have been fined. The petitions
were referred to the Committee on Vice and Im-

moans,lity, whoreported on the 21st alt, on the subject,
liltrough their chairman, Mr Ceuta, of Washington

county. The Committee take strong ground against
the repeal of the law, and urge its enforcement in all
kb*, - .06 the question of sustaining the views of the
isiiirt;the vote stood yeas 27, nays 0. The usualnum-ber ofkipies were ordered to be printed, and the above
vote attached, to show the sense of the Senate on the
Temperance question.

THE TWENTY FIRST RULE.—We are very sorry to
see that through the want of firmness on the part of
three or four members this odious and vexatious rule
bas again-been restored in the House of Represents-
Lives. It has been the cause of much waste of time
and money, and the neglect of many important interests
.of the people. About a month each session is consu-
med in discussions about it, and we rejoiced to find
ttrat It had been repealed. It was furthermore a pal-
pable violationof the rights of the people. and of gr eat'orrice to the Abolitionists in their crusadeagainst the
south.
. The Daum is Dons!—We learn from Harrisburg,
that Mr.Cooper's resolution for a sale of the Public
Works, passed the House of Representatives on Sa-
turday last, by a 'Foto of 48 to 45. We trust the pro-
ject will be defeated in the Senate,or receive the Ex-
ecutive's veto. We have labored earnestly and sin-
eerely against itand believe that should it pass, the
people of the State will deeplyand bitterly regret the
day when it became a law.

STATZ COMLY/MSTION.—The latest information from
liarrisburgh kiresns the strongest assurances of the

liLettle. It is supposed that the
fould be taken up in organising and

Deus," and thus postpone thenom
ty. - If thiswas unease, thenews of

notreach us before Friday morn-

may be well to state, for the
o our roans as may not have at-

KEEP IT BEFORE THE ANT1,111.130N5.-Thut Henry
Clay was a member ofthe Masonie Lodge fur 23 years,
and took the degree of u Royal Archer.

That he considers all its objects as benevolent and
charitable.

atsfortnerly given of theimp can-
eyed en board the Princeton, daft it

bad a bore or mooch mules inch-
carried a ballof two buadred and

gun itself weighing ten tons.

That he ha. repeatedly, by letterand otherwise, in-
sulted and abused those who opposed the Masonic in-
IMMIEM

WHIG AND ANTINI ASONIC CONVENTION.
This body assembled in the Ntw Court House on

Wednesday last, and was organized by choosing the
following officers :

President—FßANClS KARNS, of Elizabeth.
Vice Presidenls—Jno.Lnughlin and r. C. Elane-

gun.
Sccretarics—R. 11. Davis, J. B. Sawyer and C.

Suively.
The President having stated the object of the Con-

vention, the delegates then handed in theircredentials
to the Secretaries, and took their seats.

A letter was then read from H. M. Brackenridge,
Esq., requesting that his name might not be brought
beforetbe Convention for nomination, and soundly ra-
ting them for their ingratitude towards him. Ho had
zealously advocated an union of the whig and antima-
sonic parties during the last contest, and for doing so
his character had been most unjustly and cruelly as-
sailed,and to now cast him aside and forbid his pre-

; tensions from being considered, would be as impolitic
on the part orate union party as it would be unjust to
him. lie thought there are obligations which ought
to be reciprocal; ifpitalic men owe fidelity to the par-
ty which honors them, they in turn ought not to beabin-
doned without reason, after being exposed to all the
violent assaults of political enemies, merely in conse-
quence of having been Altus placed in a conspicuous
point of w.

After the reading of the letter the following gentle-
men were nominated as candidates to Congress before
the Convention, and received the number of votes set
opposite their names on the first ballot.

Cornelius Darragh, 41
Charles Avery, 29
Mr. Darragh having received the highestnumber of

votes, was declared duly nominated: and the Conven-
tion, by a vote, unanimously eonfirmed the nomina-
tion.

James B. Sawyer, Esq. offered a series ofresolutions
relative to the Tariff question, which was adopted
tintuiimotisiy

Mr. E. W. Stephens also submitted to the con-
sideration of the Convention a number of resolutions
in favor of a Tariff,theDistribution ofthe Public Lands,
the Veto- power, a sound Currency, the one term prin-
ciple, the audition of all secret oath-bound societies,
and against the annexation of Texas to the Union.
They were adopted, unanimously.

Mr. D. M'Curdy, of Elizabeth, offered resolutions
congratulating the Union Wh.lg and Antitnasonic par-
ty upon their present harmonious organization, and
recommending the organization of Antimasonic and
Whig Clubs in the election districts in the County.

The resolutions were adopted, and the Convention
adjourned sine die.

ABOLITION CON V ENTloN. —The Libctty men o
Allegheny county met in Convention yesterday at Tem-
perance Hall, for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date fur Congress. Neville B. Craig, Dr. Penniman,
D.r. Wm. Elder, Rev. Edward Smith, John Walker,
David Gilleland and John Hannen, were placed in
nomination ; but wereall subsequently withdrawn, ex-
cept that of Mr. NETILLE B. CR*lO, who was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

The Convention then passed a member ofresolutions
declaratory of the position df the Liberty party on
the questions apart from Slavery. They declare
themselves in favor of a Protective Tariff. against
Clay's distributionplan, and were rather non-commiva I
on the subject ofa National Bankand the Sub-Treasu-
ry. We very much admired the pretty manner in
which they dodged these questions. They declared
that nether party contemplated the establishment of a
Bank, and that the Sub-Treasury had beeti,by general
consentabandoned,and they did not wish to undertake
what nether of the othet parties had been able to ac-
complish, or to become resurrectionists. We would
have been exceedingly edified, and greatly instructed•
if they had told us their authority for such declarations.
We are quite sure that the democratic party still ad-
here, with unabated confidence, to the Sub-Treasury;
and Mr. Clay, and the party that !supports him, have
never signified an abandonment of a National Bank.
On the contrary, on their advent to power one of their
first acts was to pass a bill chartering such an institu-
tion, and their whole opposition to the present Execu-
tive arises from the fact that he withheld from that
bill his assent. This dodging and shirking from an
avowal of their opinions on these important questions,
tallies badly with their vaunting declarations of candor,
and their contempt of non-committalism, with which
the Resolutions began.

Fortunately, however, the views of their candidate
on these subjects, are so well known as to prevent
any democrat from being deceived by this sneaking
policy.

07In an annual report, recently published, of the
Yale College Temperance Society, the following curi-
ous passage occurs, shewing that bard-ciderism in
1840 was too strong in some quarters for total absti-
nence and had a license of six per cent. in the drink-
ing way. It appears from this that the coonish party
spirit contains just six per cent. of alcohol, and will
getinto thehead ifone takes enough of it:

"To the early part of the year 1340, the Class of
130formed a Class Temperance Society, with a
pledge excluding all liquors emilaitting over six per
eesi of alcohol. The peculiarity of this pledge was
for the_acconamodation of those IN VIZ HARRISON
CAMPAIGN. This Society afterwards changed its
pledge, and excluding ell intoxicating drinks."

A resolution has passed the MississipoiLegislatuist.
ranting pervnission to R. S. Graves, the abscondingTreasurer. permission to return to that State. Sosays the Yazoo Whig.

BOOK AND 308

TN the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny noun-
-4_ ty.
In the matter of the assign- i No. 3 9, DecembermentofM'Clurg, Wade & Co. S Term, 1843.

/•-•"•••• And now to wit. March 4, 1843; at the in-L. S. stance of O. Metcalf, Esq , who appearsfor
the assignees, the Court appoint Francis RShook, George W Layng and H H Van Amringe,Esqs., Auditors, to audit the account and distributetheproceeds. From the Record,

GEO R RIDDLE, Proth'y.Notice is hereby given that the Auditors appointedin the above case wiil attend for thepurpose of tbeirappoinun4.at the office ofFrancis R Shoal, Eeq..in4th 'trek in this city of Pittsburgh, on Saturday,the.1.34 day dtMarch, Instant, at 3 o'clock, P M.
F. R SHUNK,
GEO. W. LAVNG,
H. H. 'VAN AMRINGE.

PRINTING OFFICE,N. W. CORNER OF WOOD & FIFTH 511.

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER•
CURT AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform theirfriends and the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

011r11111MUIEB. T"linlIP1:11E0
am) outumit aaVt2LILM/0
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

neT-Isix3w

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BSA. Bills ofLading,l Circulars,Pa.-a ' ,alerts, BillHeads Cards,Hancioills, Blank Che cks, HatTips.XII Mobs of Stouts,Stage, Steamboat aad CanSit Boat. Bias, toit4 ap

prepriate ruts,
Printed' on the shortest eetioe.und most reasonable

WM.
We respectfully ask thepair ofoarfrianda andthe public in general in this branch of oar business.July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

DEIiffXRATIC,CENTICIN:The Gowreation waa called toianler by ibesprint-mans of Gen. JOGIT 114: DAVIS as President, andJOOR TOKIIII4COI.I2BII* SILL, Roar. Hem, Elas Vice'Presidentil endSamuel Sosooden and JolsaJohnsort, asSecretasies.The listof delegates were called over and the follow•ing were present:
PITTSSURGS:Ist Ward, Thos Kerr, Henry Cassiday.2d " S. Snowden. Wm. Phillips.3d " Robt Porter, P. Delany.4th " J. K. Hera, R. Galway.

Stb " John Mackin, James Hamilton.
•zzzottztszt

Ist Ward. J. M. Snowden,Jr., Michael O'Hatlon.
2d " Geo L. Drake, R. A. Campbell.
3d " John M McChesney. Wm Dalzell.
4th •' Samuel WKinley, Abram Hays.
Moon, George Sampson.
East Deer, John M'Cracken. John eberley.
West " JobnLaveley, M. Dodson.
Shurpsburgh, John Campbell, Joseph Parnes.
Indiana, Hugh McClaren, Thomas S Hart.
Franklin,
Ohio,
Findley, GeorgeF. Hice, David Moody. •

Fayette, Solomon Hays, W J Mathews.
Mifflin, James H. Neel, Thos S Patterson.
Versailles, Col Jesse Sill, Wm L Miller.
Plum, Robt Coats, Joseph Little.
Wilkins, James S Long, Chas It Johnston.Reserve, Samuel C Felker, John Bell.
Ross, Robert Hare, John McKnight.
Pine, M McCullough, jr.
Robinson, Wm Glass, Joseph Maarlard
Upper St.. Clair, Amos Holland. Dr .1 C
Lower " Wm Meredith, Alex Carnahan.Birmingham, Samuel M'Kee, It A Bausmun-Jefferson, Jon. Large, Michael Snee.

J L Morris, Robt GalLway.
Pitt, Jacob Tomer, Rubt Nelson.
Lawrenceville, F. Stein, D. Lloyd.
Peebles, JohnM Davis, Wm Johnston.
Baldwin, M Beltzhoever, Win 11 Wighiman.

Capt. Robert Porter then•read a letter from WilsonM'Candless, Esq., declining a nomination fur Congress
in the convention, together with a correspondence be-
tween a large number of citizens, asking him to be-
come a candidate fur Congress, and Mi. M'Candless'
reply, declining to accept a nomination on account ofthe pressing engagements of his professional business.

The following is the letter of Wit.sont M'CANDLEss,

PITTSBURGH, March 6, 1894
To Ike Democratic Convention:

FILLOW•CITIZENS:—.-Ullderitalleling that a numberof Delegates from the country have been instructed to
votefor my nomination to Congress, I beg to refer youto the enclosed correspondence published in the dem-ocratic papers of this morning. lam duly sensible of
the high honor designed to be conferred upon me, and
it is with greatregret that I am compelled to decline acompliance with the wishes of my democratic fellow-citizens. Very truly, yours,

V!LS& M-eCAN DLESS.Edward D. Gaszam, Esq., and Col. William G.Hawkins, were then put in nomination as candidatesfor Congretw, before the Convention, and on motionthe nominations closed.
The marking proceeded, and on the first Ballot thevo,e ~tool as follows:
Edward D. Gazzam,
William G. Hawkins,
Dr. Gamut) was therefore declared duly nominatedas the candidate for Congress of the Democratic party

at the election to be held on the 15th inst.
A Resolution was then passed pledging the mem-bers to support the nominee of the convention.
A committee of four, were appointed to notify Dr.Gazzam of his nominntion: Robert Porter, Churles R.Johnston. R. A. Reesman, and Samuel Snowden,

were appointed this committee.
The following resolutions were than adopted bythe convention :

Resolved, hat this convention views with alarmand detestation, every proposition for the creation ofa
corporation for the purchase of the main line of thepublic works—that we consider it an insidious at-
tempt of speculating aristocrats, undet the pretence ofpaying the public debt, to get into their hands n powerincalculably greater than any Monster Bank, or than
allbanks together—a power that would tender profit-less all thebraitch canals alai railroads left in thehand,.
of the state, or make them mere tributaries to itself—-
amot eyed combination of unlimited means, and withinnumerable hirelings devoted to its purpose, havingjurisdiction over th whole length of the state—a pow-
er that may bind the people of the state in fetters that
cannot be brokenwithout a revolution-1i power that
may wield and control the whole commerce of the
state, and influence all its legislatirn--1 resi:t'ess com-bination of all the materials of aristocratic strength,that may very soon, if erected, stifle every breathing ofdemocratic liberty,

Resolved, That our Senators and Representativesin the General Assembly, be requested to use their ut-
most endeavors to prevent the passage of any such a
law , thus fraught with danger to the liberties of theState.

On motion of Capt. Robert Porter, it wasResolved, That the appointmesit of our late dis-tinguished Representative in Congress, the Hon. Wil-liam ‘Vilk ins to the post of Secretary of War, receivesthe hearty approval of the Democratic party of Alle-gheny county.

TEXAS
The steam ship New York, Captain Wrieht. arri-ved tit Nvw Orleans on the 21!t ult., from Galveston,bringine dates to the 28th instant.
The Houston Democrat of the 17th pronnunce4 the"glorious news" promulgated through the extra of theTelegraph, in regard to the despatches received byGeneral Murphy on the subject of annexation, as ahoax.
The Brazos Plantersays."Wo understand from un-

doubted information, that President Houston is oppo-sed to annexation." The Democrat douhts the cor-
rectness of this information, and remarks:

"General Houston, we presume, looks to the spee-dy independence of ,Texnsas the most desirable andadvantageous to his country: and so longas there is aprobability of attaining it within n reasonable time,would not willingly abandon the means employed to ef-fect theconsumatiou. This we believe to be the wishof the nine-tenths of the pi.ople of Texas. Whilethere is a hope of negociations resulting successfully,without being unreasonably protected,it would be fullyto break them off; yet should it become necessary todo so, it will he found, we believe, that &mere' Hous-
ton isprepared toembrace the alternative, and will notseek to interpose obstacles in the way of the immedi-
ate annexation of Texas to the Union."- .

The same paper states:
From information which we have received ft orn

source which leaves no room to doubt its correctness,
relative to the pending negotiations with Mexico, and
the very favorable despatches recently teceived by our
government. we are strengthened in the conviction thatunder present circumstances, at least, annexation isfar from being desirable,"

Previous to the adjournment ofCongress, a bill mak-ing an appropiation toward the payment of the navyofficers was vetoed; but another bill fur the same ob-ject, and nut differing materially in amount, was pas-sed and was approved of by the President.General Burleson has been regularly nominated as acandidate for the Presidency by aconvention at Wash-ington, and the Hon M Ward. jr., for the Vice Presi-dency. Gen Lamar attended the meeting and made
a speerh on the occasion.

I CISCJIMATI DiONSI MAazirr.—The Times woe'Exchange on theEast has tieelinsil shade, and we
now quote at premium; although SMOG of the Banks
and Brokers are noteager to draw at this rate.

Specie continues in demandat 1 pmminm.
In uncurrent money we have nothing to note, except

that a spirited demand has sprung up for the notes- ofthe Urbana Bank. It may now bequoted at 624, sel-ling price, although holdersare not eager to realize atthis rate. This paper, has been depressed for a greatwhile, much below its intrinsic value, whilst most oth-erkinds have beenappreciating, but the present move-
ment indicates that it has been kept down as long as
possible, and it willnow advance. We haveno furth-erchange to note in Illinois notes and certificates, al-
though there was a sale of a considerable amount ofthe notes in one lot, at 77 cents. Indiana Scrip is bo'tby the brokers at 93, and sold at 96 cents, quick.

New ORLIANg.--Our advice, are to the 24th.—
Sixty days Bills on the East were selling at 2 tot; dis.
Sight Exchange 1 to 14 discount.

We subjoin the rates of Western Bank notes as
they stood on the 24th.

Cincinnati Banks 1 to 3 dis.
Ohio Country Banks 5 to 10 dis.
Kentucky Banks 4to 1 dis.
Indiana Banks 1 to 2 dis.
Tennessee Banks 14 to 24 dis.
Under these rates in the absence of Exchange, Ken-

tucky and Tennessee money are the best remittance
at present.

I:p.'Thle last Alton Telegraph says 37,000 hogs
have been slaughtered in that city during the present
season; being 8.000 less than were slaughtered therelastyear. The decrease is attributed to the fact thatlarge numbers have been slaughtertd during thepresent
season at Springfield, and other points, instead of be-
ing driven to Alton, as usual.

NASHVILLE. Fica'r. 27
The Union states that the Cumberland river was

falling, and %Phis lower than it had been for six
month;; about 3 feet water on the shoals. It is thought
that there will be a larger business done in Nashville
this spring than there has been before for a number
of years—most of the merchants are now at the east
purchasing goods.

GOLD AND SILVER Mice OF Mix:co.—The fol-
lowing isan official report of the operations of the gold
and silver mines of Mexico, and the exports of the
precious metals from that country:

The following is an estimate of the yearly exportsof gold and silver, during twenty years preceding theindependence:
Front Vera Cruz, on individual account, $9,432,333

on government account, 9.000,000
" Acapulco, on both accounts, 2,000,000Clandestine shipments, 2,500,000

$22,932,333Whole amnunt of production per annum during thesame time, $24,000,000; leaving in roundel number*$1,000,000 for the circulation ofthecountry.
The amount of coinage in seven of the provinces ofMexicoduringfour years, from 1839 to 1842, is offi-cially reported as follows:
1839, $12,369,920
1390, 13,204,6111841, 13.597,807
1842, 12,979,417

Atmore s R tOT.— Yesterd.ty our usually quiet city
was disturbed by the gathering of an excited crowd in
the neighborhood of the building, belonging to theMedical Department of the University, in consequenceof the discovery there of parts of one or more subjectswhich had recently been dissected. A hundred false
rumors were set afloat through the city, and a large
concourse of people assembled, a few of whom seem-ed disposed to tear down or injure the edifice. The
Mayor, Sheriff; Judge Mullnnphy and others, attempt-ed to appease the crowd, bindle people didnot retire
cntil the property inside of the building was destroy-
ed. The Greys were ordered rratbut their services were
not called intorequisition. Whenour paper was put
to press, there were several hundred persons on the
ground, no mere than fifty of whom seemed inclined
to make any disturbance. We understand that the
wholeaffair will undergo judicial investigation to-day.A public meeting was held at the Court House about
sunset, at which resolution: were adopted and a Com-
mittee apppointed to investigate the mutter.—St.
Louis Reporter.

Saml. Snowden, Prat Young Men'sAssociation:SIR:-Yuu nre requested to call a meeting of theAssociation for Saturday evening.
L G Robinson, Stephen Boyce,
James K Hero, John Coyle,

Wm. Coleman.
Inconformity to Elbow!, a meeting of the AssociationHill be held at the Washington Hotel, on Saturday ev-ening next, at 7 o'clock. S. SNOWDEN.

TN the Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny Coun-
ty of October Term, 1842, No. 67.

3 L.S. ofI .fn tha. mr : iotti elorr of2rCoovoluntary Assignment
.:,.........., Feb 20 1844; Account of Assignee filed,and on motion of Mr Metcalf, the Court appointed C.S. Eyster, D. Ritchie'and Wm. M. Shinn to Auditthe account andmake distribution. From the Record.

GEORGE R RIDDLE, Pro.
NOTICZ-All persons interested in the above matterwill please to takenoticethat the auditors above na-med will meetfor the purpose of their appointment,on Thusday the fourth day of April next at 2 o'clock,P. M. of said chy, at the office of D. Ritchie, Esq.,near the New Court house, when and where they are

requested to attend. W. M. SHINN
D. RITCHIE,
C. S. EYSTER,

mar-3tw Auditors.

Notice.T HAVE this day placed in the hands of WM. D.1 TASSEY & CLARENCE SHA LER, Esis., an
account ofall thecosts due me as late Sheriff of Alle-gheny county, %rho are fully authorized to receive andreceipt for the same.

March 2, 1814. It. WEAVER.
Persons knowing themselves indebted to RF,NJ.

WEAVER, Esq., late Sheriff, on account of costs, willplease call upon the subscribers, and settle thesame assoon as possi'sle—at their office, 4th street,. aboveSmithfield. W.M. D TASSEY,
m7-3t CLARENCE SHALER.

TO the Hemeab4,, the Judge. of tba Court aeon*.rat Quarter Aimarme of diePease, in and fee themany ofAllegligny:
The peduott of Mein Dindavy, of Upper StOhdrtownship,:rimpectfully starreeth..— -

That your petitioner bathprovided himselfwith ma-
terials for the accommodation of travellersand others.
at his dwelling house in thetownship aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to pant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. -Andyour,petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

MOSES DUNLAVY.
We, the subscribers, citisensof Upper StClair town-+hip,doeertify that theabove petitioner I.deadreputeforlonesty and temperance, and is well provided withholm room and conveniences for the accommodationof travellersand others. and that saidtavern is WOWnary.

Eli Frew,
John SeriIle,
W W Stuart,
James Plumer,
Stephen Pie. se,
&ben Bigham,

!la-3c

John Lee,
Jebu Silk,
Jain.Kirk,
Wm Nixon,
Robert Curry,
J Midlestrorth,

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court.of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny
The.petition ofValentine Stark, of the 3rd ward ofPittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—
That your ,etitioner bath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to grant bim alicenseto keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, willpray.

VALENTINE STARK.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do car-tify thatthe abovepetitioner is of good repute fur ho-nesty and temperance, and is well provided whit horseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of tra-vellers and others.

Frederick Seitz,
Jacob Miller;
John G Backofen,
John Grelling,
James Kerbey,
Wm Stevenson,
f7-3t

Gottlieb Herr,
Geuge Snyder,
Philip Nleinhard,
Fred Stark,
Michael O'Hara,
H De:rimier,

D the Honorable the Judgesofthe Court-of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of James McAleer. ofRoils Township,respectfully shcweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travellers and oth-ers. at his dwelling house in the township aforertairt, andprays thatyuor honorswill be pleased to granthim a li-cense tokeep a publidhouse ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound,will pray. _ _

JAMES M'ALEER
We, rho subscribers. citizens of Ross Town-ship, do certify. that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the ac-commodation of travellers and others.

Richard Huggins, G Cooper,
John Morrow, Alex Nftly,

~Peter Ivory jr, John Plankarton,Joseph Bradley. B Good,
John Houston, James Boyd',Jos Brown, John Logan.

m7-3t•
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the

county of Allegheny:
Thepetition of James .Armstrong, of the 2th wardof the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully sbaw•eth—That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaterials fur the accommodation of travellers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to grunt him alicense tokeep a public house ofentertainment. And

3our petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JOHN CORMTCK:

We, the solisetibers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do cer-tify that the above petitioner is of good repute for hu-
ncsty and temperance. and is well provided with hnnse
room and conveniences for the accommodution_of tra-vellers and others.
Geo Neluns, - John Fox
Pierce Brennan P WRenntsJames Burns Jackson Duncan
117nhlon Rogers James AdamsHugh Duffy Hugh CRTroilJohn Birmingham Bernard Perry.mar 7-3td *

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition ofRichard C. Pomeroy, of Ross town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully shewetlr—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travellers and others,

at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him
license to keep a public houseof entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

RICHARD C. POMEROY.
We, the subscribers, citizensof Ross township, do

certify that R. C. Pomeroy, the above petitioner, is
of good repute for honesty andtemperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences fur theac-commodation of trnvelers aud others, and that saidtav-
ern is necessary.
Joseph Grubs, James Gilbreath,
H Camron,James Thompson,
S T Brennen, Peter Stewart,
Wm Power, Wm Black,
John Logan. Thomas Power,
Hosea Waddle, Alexander Neely,
Robert Thompson, John Wix.
Charles H Stevens, m6-3t"
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand for the county
of Allegheny:
Theipetition ofJacob Scheimer,ofReserve township,

respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner hath provided _himself with

materiels fur the accommodation of travelers and oth-
ers,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid,
and prays that your honors will be pleased to granthim a license to keep apublic hOuse of entertainment.
And your petitioner,lis in duty bound, will pray.

JACOB SCHEIMER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Reserve township,do certify- that Jacob Scheimer. theabove petitioner, isof good repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniencesfor the ac-commodation of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
Emanuel Haney, JohnRamhach,
Y ichl E Rahn, S R Morrison,
Frederick Backart, Henry Herr,
Lorenz WoelfHel, M Thomas,
John Forst, Rudolph Srithy,
Jacob Zng, Wm M'Connell.met-3t'

Per Neer Orleans. •

niaigTHE new and splendid steamerOLIVE BRANCH,T C May, Master, will depart-forthe above and intermediatelandings cm Thursday next,?th instant, at 10 o'clock, ♦ 31, positively. For freightorpassage apply on board,or to JAMES MAY.The Olive Branch is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard to prevent the explosion of boilers. m6-2t

BUFFALO ROBES.- =Received by Cicero,afreshand full supply ofall sizes ofRobes. Apply tonB-tf A. BEELEN.
• PRE= SUEZ& OYSTERS,

Received this dab!
CI-
A CONSTANT supply will be kept on hand fortheremainder of the season.
Shims'best premium Draft Ale always on tap at the

WLSTlitll Excnasoz,
m4-tf No. 9. Market. and No. 74, Front st.

NVANTED--Anactiss lid, 15 or 16 years of age,
by (jag, 25) F L SNOWDEN.

envie OLL
A FEW baskets fins Oh?. Oil, Ault received and

fur sale by REINHART dr, STRONG,m 2 140, Liberty street.

Sank Notts nub tExt4angt.
0011161KOMB EAILT DT

A. =tannin, **Moroni nnonao,
CORNZU Or WOOD •YD TIMID ST!

SPECIE STANDARD
Merchant* anal Manufaelurers' Scrip. . •.,.. .par
Brokerage Bank &rip ICurrency

...... ••..

Berke County Scrip 50
EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT:

Oa Philadelphia -
New York - i'Boston. a.

..Baltimore a
• SPECIE.

.Gold i pram
.BMW," Jib par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSDURGH.
Bala ofPittsburg/4 par
Meiehants awl Manufacturer,' bank ...may
Exchange - ..... .

44

Do. Hollidaysburgh Par__ ____

PRI:LADELPHIA
Bank of Nothl America..

Do Northers Liberties
Do Pennsylvania. _

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ....

-

Kensington bank
...

Manufacturersand Mechanics'
•

..Mechanics
Moyamensing .

..Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill U

-- - •Southwark ..... "........
- •

Western... ....
."

.......

Bank of Penn Township
.

~..Girard bask •10U. S. bank and branches 301 COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Gitstaistown ........

-
... —pat

' " Chester county .... PRI" Delaware county.
Montgomerycounty. ..............par

" Northumber/and .... Pa'rFarmers' bankof Bucks county.— .....
..patEaston hank

....

--• 'Pt"Doylestown bank par
Prank/in bank of Washington 1Bank-of Chambersburgli I

" Gettymbirgh .....
........ 1
....

" Lewistown
.. 2...

.

" Susquehanna county
...

40Berk:county bank
...1 Columbia Bankand Bridge Company hiCarlisle bank tiErie bank ...14Farmers and Drovers' bank -3" Bank ofLancaster

" Bank of Reading IiHarrisburg bank
Honesdale "....

.....

.................
......3Lancaster "

.1
..

Lancaster Co. "

.
. : 11Lebanon "

.... .1Miners' bank of PoUsville.....
, 14Monongahela bank ofBrownsville_ I:New Hope and Delaware Bridge company....2'

.Northampton bank no AltTowanda bank- .e 5Wyoming bank
• •

....... ...
....—a.}Vest Branch bank.—........................y

York bank
OHIO.

Belmont bank/if& Clairsville....
....:..Clinton bank of Columbus ..

-

......Columbiana bank ofNew Lisbon-- .
......414Cirrkiiile (Lawrence, cashier) 1*( Warren, cashier).... -....-..n0 saleCincinnati banks

Chillicothe bank
Commercial bank of Lake Er ie
Dayton bank
Franklin bank of Columbus.................Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville:. 14Farmers' bank of Canton SCI-Giauga
Granville 6.2Hamilton .10Lancaster.- 10Marietta

..
.

..... 1.4Massillon .

.
. -14Mechanics' and Traders'. CincinnatiAromaPleasant 1Norwalk ..1Putnam

......... 11Sandusky
.

.. 1Scioto
-
........Urbana

Wooster
. 14

1
Xenia - 1Zanesville'
Bank of Cleveland..

INDIANA. "
State bank and branches 14State Scrip 12

RENTUCHYAU bane.

~#.

ILLINOIS.
State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shanneetotess

VIRGINIA.Bank of the Valley of Virginia. IBankof Virginia. 1Exchaage bank of VirginiaFarmers'bank of Virginia.. .1North-Western bankof Virginia..
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank ef Virginia... . 1Branekes.....

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Citybanks... ..

.•.. .1411: banksbanks— 1
NORTH CAROLINA.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
•AT:sakes:banks—

GEORGIA.Al:solvent banks .... 21
ALABAMA.Mobile banks.

Corm ....................8*y backs 166181New Orkang bank* ( good)..
.. .. •.1TENNESSEE.

- 24
REMOVAL. •

JAMBS 80 WARD & 00.HAVE removetrtheir WALL PAPER WARHOUSE to
NO. 03, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have onhand a large and spleaded.as-sortment of Watt. PATalt and Boalntik intalthie foipapering Parlors, Chambers, 1% alls,Also,a generalassortment of Ws iting;Letter,Print.ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet. Boards, &c.Which they will nen low for Cash, or in ettehangifor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. fa 22, 1844
WORE NEW OMERfirlHEHeretic, Harper'•dition, translated by ThatB Shaw, B A.

Harper's newand splendid Bible,newsupply of No IJack of the Mill, Harper's Edition.
Crock of Gold, a rural Novel, by Mania FarquharTupper.
TheMethodist Preacher, or Lights and Shadows itthe lifeof an Itinerant.
The Repository of Modern EnglishRomance, cornprising all the best serial Novels of the day,by JamesDickens, Lever, Ainsworth and Lover.Cultivator for March,afine number, mastsdning numerousengravings of Cattle. &c. •
MusicalLibrea lyfor March, eontaitiaalehoic•ccs of music m for only $1,50 per annum.Also, a great variety ofEastern newspapersriceiverevery Monday morning at,,COOK'S Literary Ehlost85, Fourth st. nrs.

Just ResolvedFriskTEN gross Priee't oelebratodCough Candy,fat sal
at the manufacturer's price, et the wholesaleled retail drug store of JON. EIDD, •m 5 corner doh mod Wood ate,


